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Fatigue Properties of Fine Grained Magnesium Alloys
after Severe Plastic Deformation
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Fine grained AZ31 and AZ61 magnesium alloys produced by equal channel angular pressing

(ECAP) were tested for investigating tensile and fatigue properties, induding microstructure,

monotonic tensile flow, fatigue life and crack growth rate. For the two alloys, the yield stress

of the ECAPed sample was lower than that of the unECAPed (=as received) sample, because

of the fact that the softening effect due to texture anisotropy overwhelmed the strengthening

effect due to grain refinement. Grain refinement of the AZ31 and AZ61 alloys through ECAP

was found not to be significantly effective in increasing fatigue strength.
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1. Introduction

Magnesium alloys have some advantage as a

structural material in the automotive and aero

space industries due to their superior specific

elastic modulus and specific strength, and so on

(Friedrich and Schumann, 2001). Especially,

wrought magnesium alloys have advantageous

mechanical properties compared to cast mag

nesium ones. However, as a consequence of their

hexagonal close packed (HCP) structure with a

limited number of slip system, Mg alloys have

principally been fabricated not by plastic forming

but by casting such as die-casting and thixo

casting. Thus, it is required to improve the work
ability and strength of Mg alloys for their further

applications to automotive engineering.
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Recently, it was reported that grain refinement

leads to improve the plastic formability and ten

sile properties. There have been only a limited

number of studies on the fatigue behavior of

fine grained materials. These studies have been

mainly focusing on cyclic hardening or soften

ing behavior with Bauschinger energy parameter

and S-N curves for copper, aluminum alloys and

steel (Agnew et aI., 1999; Patlan et aI., 200 I ;

Rabinovich and Markushev, 1995; Kim et aI.,

2002) . It is known that the fine grained materials

have a higher resistance to crack initiation, which

leads to increase in a high-cycle fatigue life. On

the other hand, the fine grained materials are also

known to exhibit a higher crack growth rate,
which may result in a reduction in a low-cycle

fatigue life (Patlan et aI., 2001). Conflicting

results are obtained in estimating fatigue proper

ties. For example, fine grained Al 1560 alloy
showed a shorter low-cycle fatigue life with some

amount of improvement in the fatigue endurance

(Rabinovich and Markushev, 1995). For the fine

grained low carbon steel after equal channel

angular pressing (ECAP), coarse and fine gained

microstructures showed little difference in the
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r:.l1igue crack growth behavior, despite the mark

ed difference in ultimate tensile strength due to

grain rcfinement ([(im et aI., 2002). It implies

that grain refinement docs not appear to enhance

the rat igue crack growth resistance or the fine

grained steel However, the AI 5056 alloy after

ECA r treatmenl exhibited a longer h igheycle

fatigue life while no improvement in the fatigue

endurance observed (Patlan et al .. 2001). Thus ..

this discrepancy might be partly due to processing

methods and further thermomechanieal treatment

and Sll'uClural parameters such as crystallographic

texture and substructure.

The objective of th is study is to develop a better

understanding of tensile and fatigue properties or

the AZ31 and AZ61 magnesium alloys, including

microstructure. monotonic tensile now, fatigue

strength and crack growth rate. Emphasis is plac

ed on investigating the fatigue properties of the

rine grained magnesium alloys for their practical

appl ieations.

2. Experimental Procedures

ECAP processing was adopted in order to pro

duce fine grained magnesium alloys. A cOlllmerei

al extruded Mg- AI Zn alloy, AZ3l and AZ61

alloys were cut to (he rods with diameter of 14.5

mm and length of 90 111111. Thei r chemical com

positions are given in Table l. The alloys were

solid-solution treated at 693 K for 2 hrs., and

then quenched into room-temperature water. For

the two alloys, ECAP was conducted using a die

with an internal angle r]J of 90
Q

and an ollter

curvature angle Ijr 01' .'\1)0 (see Fig. I). The pre

scnt die was designed to give an approximate

strain c of ~ I on each presSlilg. For all of lhe

experimcms, the ram speed was 5 I11m!s. Repeti

tive pressings of the samc sample were carried

out. During ECA P, all pressings were conduct

ed using the procedure designated as route Be

(Yamashita et aI., 1998), in which each sampl

e wa, rotated 90" around its longitudinal axis

between the passages. This route was applied

since it has been demonstrated to be most effect ive

in refining the microstructure to ultra-fine grain

sizes with high"angle grain boundaries (Iwahashi

et al.. 1998). Tbe Mg alloy rods were held at a

pressing temperature for 10 min, and then pressed

through the die preheated to the same tempera

ture. For the AZ61 alloy, repctitive pressings of

the same sample werc performed up to 4 passcs at

thc same temperature or 568 K. For the AZJ I

alloy, the hrSl and second press"tngs wcre con

ducted at 593 K whereas the third and fourth

pressings were conducted <It 523 K and 473 K.

respectively, in order to confirm that a finer grain

size is generally attained at a lower pressing lClll

perature. The microstructure the AZ31 and AZ61

alloys were reasonably homogeneous and equiax~

cd after 4 pass, suggesting tLUlt dynamic recrystalli

zation during pressing or static recrystalli~atlOll

during heating to processing temperatul"C prior

to subsequent pressing occurred. Figure 2 shows

the optical pholOgraphs of (a) the 0 passed (=

unECAPeej), and (b) 4 pass FeAPed AZ31

Plunger

Die +

Fig. 1 Schematic illustration of the LCAP racility

showi Ilg the angles (j) and IJf

Table J Chemical composition or AZ31 and AZ61 alloys used for this study (w\. %)

~ Alit)) -j AI -I Zn I Mn ~ J-c I - Si ,- eu 1- Ni I' Mg

_ ;\/.11 ~' 2.56 -1--0.89 ---039 _ 1--0007 --0-.02 1---0:006 ~-M03 ---I-Jal

~L-6-1-J_6 13 _~71 LO.18 0.003 ~ - om _' 0.008 _; 0.004 J.= bal
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alloys. The average grain sizes of the unEC APed

and 1, 2, 3,4 pass FC APed AZ3l and AZ61 alloy

samples were presented in Table I. The grains of

the ECAred AZ3l alloy were found to be bigger

than those of the Ee APed AZ61 at the same pass

number. The current ECAP technique proved

an effective way in ["efining the AZ3Jand AZ61

magnesium alloys.

Tensile and fatigue life (S-N) testing spec

imens with a 25 n1m gauge length. 5 111111 di arneter,

and 5 mm shoulder radius with the gauge length

parallel to the longitUdinal axis were cut out

of the center portion or the unECAPed and

ECAPed billels. Tensile test was conducted at

room lemperature under a constant cross-head

speed of 5 mm/min, using a clip-on cxtensometer

with a gage length of 12.7. Also, t~e fatigue life

experiments we["e carried out under the load ratio

R = Omln! O"ma,,=0.05. Constant load amplitude fa

tigue crack growth experiments were carried out

on the singlc edge-notched (SEN) sample with a

thickness, width, and length of 3, 13 and 75 mm,

respectively. The specimens were tested under

load ratio R =0.05 at a frequency or 20 Hz. All

the lensi Ie and fatigue tests were performed on

a servo-hydraulic material test system (1l1stron

851 I). A traveling microscope with a magnillca

tion of 50 was used for measuring crack length.

The stress intensity factor for tlIe SEN sample was

calculaled using the following equation:

3. Results and Discussion
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3.1 Hardness and tensile properties

f'igure 3 shows the variation of micro hardness

against d -0.5 for the un ECA ['eel (=0 pass) and

where W, t and a are the width and lhickness

of specimen and crack length, respectively. Vic

kers micro-hardness was measured all the plain

perpendicular to the longitudinal axes (desi

gnated as X plane), by imposing a load of 500 g

for 10 s.

Fig. 2 Typical microstructure of (a) the un EC APed

and (b) 4-pass ECAPed AZ31 alloys

Fig. 3 M.icro- hardness againsl d -0." for the un

BCAPed and ECAPed magnesillill alloys
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ECAPed magnesium alloys where d is the average

grain size_ Hardness SllOWS inverse proportion to

the grain Size, suggesting tbat the increase in the

hardness can be directly due to the grain n:l'ine

ment-

Figure 4(a) and (bl show tbe engineering

stress-strain eurves or the un ECAPed and EC/\ r
ed AZ31 and AZ61 alloys from 1 pass to 4 pass,

respectively_ Data for yield stress (YS), ultimate

tensile suength (UTS). and elongation to failure

were summarized in Table 2. From the tensile

tests results, three important informations can be

inferred. first, AZ6l alloy exhibits better mee~

hanical properties than AZ3l alloy cloes, consi

dering UTS, yield stress, hardness and elonga

tion. Second, for the two alloys, yield stress or
the [CAPed sample was lower tlJan that or the

unECAPed sample whereas the hardness of lhe

former was higher than that of the latter. Third,

for the two alloys, miero---hardness increased Wilh

grai n refinement whereas the yield stress \1 \I e-

tuated with grain refinement. This inconsistency

was not found in lhe repon on the J::CAPed Al

alloys where a good correlation between YS and

hardness was observed (Berbon el a!., 1999).

The reason WilY the yield stress behavior c10es

not agree with lhe hardness results is not clear at

present. Though not well understood yet, it may

be explainable by texture transition that occurs

progressively during Fe AP. rndividual grai ns

of the AZ31 and AZ6l alloys tend to develop a
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Fig. 4 Stress-strain cu rves for the lInECA P and

LCAPed (,Ij AZJI and (b) AZ61 alloys

Table 2 Room temperature mechanical properties of unECA Ped and ECA Ped A731 and AZ61 }dloys

--_.. UTS 1 Y.s ;0.2%) ~Eh",,,,;,, ,---,:J" ,,,;,, -" ,.,,; s,,,
Condition I '"

(MPa) , (M1'a) (%) (11v1 [jim)

UnECAPed AZ31 ----298 1=201 4-·'--L45-------m
i passed ALI I I. 265 126 I 8.3 56 8 I

2 passed AZ3~ 270 --126 ---[-3.8 -, 57 ---I---z;,-
__'_pdssed AZ31 r- 272 l-- 152 1~_1 59 __~,

4 passed AZ31 L 287 180 9.4 64 2.5

=-UlllFp~'~:i~::161-L _:~}---J' 21~; . :~: ~ :; E~:: -
.2 p<lSSedAZ61-[ 317 -_ 2~~_ 194 71' 12.9--

_ J p<lsse~Z61 329 __,_ 208 1 17_._7__ ~_ I 11.2

4 passed A7~ 317 I 191 ---.22.7 _~ 73 ~ 10(,
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Fjg. 5 fhc S-- N curves for the un ECA P and

ECA Ped AZ31 and AZ61 alloys

the unECAPed sample exhibits a small reduction

of fatigue life in high cycle region, compared to

the EC A Ped sample.

The fatigue life under cyclic loading consists of

two phases, the crack initiation period lallowed

by a crack growth periOd up to failure. The crack

initiation period may govern the fatigue life under

high-cycle fatiguc. The higher yicld stresses in the

unECAPed AZ31 and AZ61 alloy samples pre

vented macroscopic plastic deformation at the

beginning of load controlled cycling in contrast

to the ECAPed samples, resulting in increasing

the crack initiation period. Thus. the reduction

of I'atigue strength for the ECA Ped sample may

be mainly caused by the reduction of crack nu

cleation resistance, resulting from lowcr yield

strength. Even though it is nccessary to atwin

more fatigue data to understand faugue strength

after ECAP process. it can be conclude that grain

refinement of the AZ31 and AZ61 alloys through

ECA P seems not to be significantly effective III

increasi ng fatigue strength.

ratigue crack growth rate (da/dN) curvcs of

the unECAPcd and 4 pass ECAPed AZ31 sam

ples at load ratio of R =0.05 are presented in Fig.

6. It clearly shows that the crack growth rate in

the ECAPed sample with fine microstructures

appears to be lower than that in the unEC APed

s,unple with a coarse microstructure at the same

load ratio. This is different from the behavior of

preferred orientation during ECAP, which results

in texture development, At room temperature,

primary slip occurs on the (0001) basal plane and

in the most closely packed direction of the plane

in Mg. For pure Mg and Mg alloys, basal planes

tend to lie parallel to the extrusion direction

alter extrusion (Kim et aI., 2002), indicating that

slip on the basal plane would be di Ilieult and

the strength increases with limited non-basal

slip activities. Kim et a1. (2002) reported on the

ECAPed AZ61 alloys that the ScJlInid factor on

(0001) basal plal1es was incrcased by the rotatiol1

of the basal poles to approximately 45° from the

extrusion axis during ECAP and thus a lower

stress was needed for yielding. The largely in~

creased tensile ductility after ECAP, on the other

hand, could be related fo the large strain-harden

ing aftcr yielding and the hardening was attri

buted to the activation of two or more slip planes

as thc consequence of rotation of slip planes

during ECAP (Kim et aI., 2002). It seems that the

strcngthening effect by grain refinement is more

pronounced than the sol"teni ng effect by texture

Ilnisotropy ill hardness testing where defimnatioll

occurs locally and non-ull!f'orl11ly, whereas the

softeni ng effect by texture anisotropy is more

dominant in tensile testing where deformation

occurs more macroscopically and uniformly.

3,2 Fatigue properties

Figure 5 is the S-N curves for thc unECAPed

and 4 pass EC APed AZ31 and AZ6l alloys. In

case of the AZ3lalloy, the ECAPed sample

exhibits a reduction of fatigue lifc (more than a

f'lctor of 10) in both low and high--cyclic fatigue

region (104 <N <107
), compared to the un ECAP

cd samplc. The ECAPed sample bas about 13%

reduction in fatigue endurance life at N = 107
. Thc

ultimate tensile and yield strengths of the ECAP~

cd sample are lower than those of the unECAPed.

Comparison of the fatigue behavior between (he

unt'TAPed and ECAPed samples indicates that

the fatigue life has a correlation with the yicld

strength in AZ31 alloy. In case of the AZ61 alloy,

the unECA Ped sample exhibits a slightly better

fatigue lifc than the ECAPcd sample docs in low

cycle fatigue region (104<N <3 X 105
) whereas
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materials is norma 11y larger than the grai n size. a

reverse slip or thc dislocations during unloading

is orten impossible so thal the accumulation of

damage is large during cycling (Rabinovich and

Mark ushev, 1995), The crack gro wth resistance of

the present investigation exhibited conflicting

results, unlike other ultrarine grained materials

which have a lower threshold alld higher I-atiguc

crack growth rates, compared to coarse grained

materials (Rabinovich and Mark ushev, 1995:

Vinogradov e1 aI., 1999) _ It is not clear why thc

ECAPed AZ31 alloy with H I1ner grain size exhi

bited higher crack thresllOlc1 and lower crack

growth rate_ It seems that enhanced ductility due

to grain refinement in the EC APed AZ31 alloy

resulted in increasing crack growth resistance

because of ib better ability \0 accommodate plas

tic strains during cycling_ Thus. the influencc or

grain size on the I~ltigue properties seems to be

very complex due to the interaction between

several intrinsic and extrinsic factors_

Fraetography for the unECAPed and ECAPcd

AZ31 alloy samples at c1 itferent load ratios was

observcd using SEM_ TIIC present FCAPed sam

ples showed only minimal d i[Terence, in the frae

tography ror the two different load ratios, Scan

ning elec(ron micrographs of the fatigue li-acture

surfaces of the unEC A Ped and FC APed AZ31

alloy samples are shown in Figs_ 7 (a) and (b),

respectively, at intermcdiate growth ratcs (at

R=O_05 and 6.K~7Ml'aJm)_ In hg, 7(a), the

unECAPed sample showed irregular surfaces go

ing up and down in some random way_ In con

trast. the ECAPcd fracture mode is In05tly faceted

and brittle-like_

Commonly. I"IVC mechanisms can be taken inlo

account concerning fatigue crack closurc pheno

mena (Suresh and Ritchie. 1984): plasticity- in

duted closure. oxide-induced closure. roughness-

ind uced closu re. transforlllati on-ind uced closure.

and viscous r1uic! pressurc induced closure_ For

the currcnt llnECAPed and ECAPcc! AZ31 alloy.

no phase transformation occurred dUring fatigue.

and viscous Iluid was absent_ Also. the oxide

induced crack closure was excluded because Cret

ting debris was 110t found on tbe surfaces Thus,

plaslieityinclllccd and roughness- induced crack

(2)

, i

~
I ~~

_1_1_60

, ....,1__

~ -)

c1a/dN=C(l'.K)1TI

L

~, 1"1

Fig. 6 A comparison of I-atigue crack growth behav

ior orthc lInECAP and ECAPcd AZ31 alloys

other f-<:CAPed AI and steel alloys, in which

riner mierostruct ures cxh ibit higher growth ra

tes (Kim et al.. 2002; Vinogradov ct aI., 1999),

Howcver. ut 6.K >20 MPa/ mO. thc crack growth

rate in the ECAPed sample was higher than that

of in the unECAPcd one_ Tt also shows that the

6.K 'h value for the ECAPed sample (3,82 MPa

/ m ) is actually very close to that for the un

ECAPcd (3_74 MPa/--:l'rI ) one even though thc

growth rate curves do not reach thrcshold levels

experimcntally_ In the stage II regime of the

growth ratC cu rves. the crack growth behavior at

two load ratios apparently conforms to the Paris

relationship as follows:

The val ues or the constants. C and 111 were cal

culated rrom the stage II regime or thc curvcs and

summariLec\ in Table 1" The olope of tile ECAPed

sample is ditferent from that of the unECAPed

onc_

Fine grai ned materials arc known to exhibi t a

lower resist ance of fatigue crack growth, Because

the p [astie deformation lOne in the fine grained

Table 3 Results of regression or da/dN versus LK
plots I-or the AI31 alloy

fvI arcrial_l_ k·· C (11l/ey~lc)

UllECA ped__·_ (J,O) 1_104 X~O-lD
~'! PCd__l a_os 1 3.28 x 10 11
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ri~. 7 Fatigue crack surlaces at K-7MPa!m fur

(a) the 1I1lECAI'ed and (b) EeAPed samples

urthc AZ31 alloy. Crack propagation direc

t ion is from !ell to right

closure \Vcrc considered to be ractors influencing

fatigue crack growth belwvior of both the AZ31

alloy samples. It is impossible to evaluate quanti

tatively the effects of the plasticity-induced and

roughncss-induced crack closure from current

experiment data.

Assuming crack growth per cycle is propor

tion!llto crack tip opening displacement (CTOD)

due to plasticity-induced crack ciosure, crack

growlh ratc can be descrihcd hy Dugdale's model

(Dugdulc, 1960)

the same stress intensity factor condition. This

may III turn lead to an increase in the crack

growth rates. However, the crack growth ratc in

the ECA Ped sample with lower yield strength

(= 180 MPa) exhibited lower than that in the

unECAPed one with higher yield strength (=20]

MPa) at low ~K regime. Thus, the plasticity

induced crack closure elTect was considered to

be a minor factor controlling the growth rate in

the crack growth rate of the AZ31 samples. We

should also notice that at low (,;rack growth rate

regime, where the effect of the roughness- induccd

crack closure is signifi(,;ant, the crack growth rate

in the coarse grained unECAPed sample with

rougll fracture surfaces was higher than that in

the fine grained ECAPed one with flat fracture

surfaces. Thus, it can be concluded that both the

plasticity-induccd and roughncss-induced crack

closure effects were minor factors governing the

growth rate in the crack growth rate of the AZ31

alloy sample, especially at low 6K regime.

4. Conclusions

Fine grained AZ3] and AZ61 Mg alloys pro

duced by ECAP \'iere tested for investigating

tensile and fatigue properties, including micro

structure, monotonic tensile !low, fatigue life and

crack growth rate. Hardness shows inverse pro

portion to the grain size, suggesting that the in

crease in the hardness can be directly due to the

grain refinement. For the two alloys, the yield

stress of the ECAPed sample was lower than

that of the l.lnECAPed sample, because of the

fact that the suftening effect due to texturc aniso

tropy overwhelmed the strengthening dTeet due

to grain refinement. The ECAPed sarnple with a

finer grain size exhibited a lower crack growth

ratc than the unECAPed one. However, grain

refi nemen, ofthe AZ31 and AZ6 J alloys through

ECA P seems nol 10 be significantly eHective ill

increasing fatigue strcngth.

(3)
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